To: Department of Labor and Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation

Re: Interested Parties Notice – Pension Protection Act

Date: April 29, 2009

Enclosed are copies of the Interested Parties Notice for the following six multi-employer pension plans:

1. Local 1783 I.B.E.W Pension Fund EIN 13-1889643
2. Joint Pension Local No. 164 IBEW EIN 22-6031199
3. IBEW Local 237 Pension Fund EIN 16-6094914
4. Local 298 Pension Fund EIN 11-6049445
5. Laborers Local 17 Pension Fund EIN 14-6025195
6. Teamsters Local 445 Pension Fund EIN 13-1864489
   (The Teamsters Local 445 Pension Fund Construction Division Pension Fund Former EIN 14-6022212 was merged into the Teamsters Local 445 Pension Fund effective 12/31/2008)

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Frank Ianucci, MAAA
Enrolled Actuary
Local 1783 I.B.E.W Pension Plan

Notice of Election to Freeze the Plan’s Funding Status

For

Local 1783 I.B.E.W Pension Plan
EIN 13-1889643 Plan # 001

This Notice is to advise you that during March 2009, the actuary for the Local 1783 I.B.E.W Pension Plan certified to the Fund’s Board of Trustees and to the Internal Revenue Service that under the Pension Protection Act of 2006, the Fund is in endangered status for its 2009 Plan Year. However, as permitted by Section 204 of the Worker Retiree Employer and Recovery Act of 2008 (“WRERA”), the Fund’s Board of Trustees has elected to treat the Fund as being neither in endangered nor critical status for the Plan Year beginning on January 1, 2009.

This election applies only to the current Plan Year, from January 1, 2009 to December 31, 2009. If the Fund is certified to be in endangered or critical status for its next Plan Year, the Fund’s Board of Trustees will provide you with a notice of the Fund’s status (e.g., endangered or critical) for that year and steps will have to be taken to improve the Fund’s funded situation. These steps may include increases in employer contributions and reductions in future benefit accruals. In addition, if the Fund is certified to be in critical status for its next Plan Year, steps to improve the funding situation may also include a surcharge on employer contributions, the suspension of lump sum payments and similar accelerated distributions for individuals who commence receiving benefits after notice is provided of the fund’s critical status, and amendments to reduce early retirement benefits or other adjustable benefits for such individuals.

Additional information about this election can be obtained from the plan by contacting Ms. Michelle Ferguson, Fund Administrator at Local 1783 IBEW Pension Fund, 901 North Broadway (Suite 16), N. White Plains, New York 10603 or call 914-948-3771.

April 28, 2009